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I NTfWDU 0'rIcN 
A great varlety ot gram negat1ve rod shaped bacteria 
are known to exist in the lntestinal traot ot man.. The 
greater propoY't1on of these are non;)lithoganlc, exist1ng el ther 
as saprophytes or ln symblotic relationsh1p wlth the host. 
On the other band, many of these bacteria have been lm~licated 
1n gastroenteric fevers 1n man as well as in other mammals and 
birds. It 1s now within the power of the enteric bacteriologist, 
w1th the mora advanced methods and medla at hiB d1soosel, to 
1dentlfy these organisms w1 th more certaint1 and clar1 ty than 
ever before. Salmonella have been ra')orted from turtles, 
.. -
l1zards and snakes oy a number ot investigators, but a detailed 
Burve,. ot th1s tlora in rept1les haa not been undertaken. 
Rept1les of a mult1pl101ty bf specIes are ava1lable at the 
zoos at Llncoln park, Oh1oago, and Brookf1eld, Illlnois. 
Permission to use these faoilities was obtained from Mr. Marlin 
Perkins ot the Lincoln Park Zoo and from Dr. George ~obb of the 
Brookf1eld Zoo. The cooperat1.on of curators D. Sohnedlgar and 
G.~~obb, and ot various keepera, made 7,)ossible the aotual 
1 
2 
?erformanoe of the f.)roJeot. This paper deals exolusively with 
the study of the enteric flora isolated from cloacal deposits 
of reptiles other than snakes. Similar studies of snakes are 
descr1bed in the thesiS by Halk1as (1959). 
CH AI''!' E.:~ 11 
Theoub11shed literature suggests that re-:ltiles are 
a possible reservoir of ~almonellat the causative agents ot 
such human 111nenses as tyohoid fever and gastroenteritis. 
Cne of the first '1ubllshed renorts of the isolation 
ot Salmonella from reptiles was by Caldwell and l:iyerson in 1939. 
They reported the isclation of a new strain of a known species 
of Salmonella from horned lizards, horned toads, a gila moneter 
and a ohuok&walla all colleoted 1n the Tucson, Arizona, region. 
They labeled their new strain Sal~op.ella Sf:}. Da.r ea Salaam var 
Arizona.. 
'3inoe that time a number of 0Cl:)ers have been published 
showing that re..,tilee may oarry ~~B.lmonella. 14o~el1 and Hinshaw 
(1946) examined. 41 autopsied rept1les and a. great many mammals 
at the San Diego Zoo. They isolated 7 eoeoiea of ~la1monella 
from this material. Only a short time later Hinshaw and 1<1c1e11 
(1947) reported isolating sucrose-Doal t1 va :)aracolons 
antlgenlcally related to lalmonella trom apparently healthy 
w11d l1zards in Ca11fornla. 
3 
In 1952 Atkinson, Geytenbeek and Woodroot'e re~orted 
.5 strains of §almon!.lli 8dela.i~! frow 3 seemingly unaffected 
1 zards in l~iJ8tralia. They conoluded that these were healthy 
c lrriers of salmonella. ~tk1nson, carter, Wollaston and Wall 
....... --
4 
( 953). oontinued t.his work and r'soorted a variety of serotyoes 
1 olated from Australian 11zard8. 
Boycott, Taylor and Douglas (1953) isolated 17 
of Salmonella f~om 11 tortoises whioh had been 
~orted to London from Morocoo. The animals may have become 
1 fected while in transit. There was no eVld.ence of human 
1 .factions from this S0111408. 
Mackey (1955) working in Dar ea Sala.am, described 130 
c Itures ot ~~~onell! isolated from the dro?pings of 276 
1 z&rds. There were 33 type s ident.if1ed, 21 of whtoh have been 
a so isolated from humans. Mackey ooncluded that sinoe lizards 
e extremely common In the houses 1n Dar as Salaam, Tanganyika, 
8y must be cons1.deroed as 8.?rlmary reservoir of Salmonel~a and 
J obably an imporotant source or human infeot1on in that 8r>ea. 
Hirsch and Sapiro-Hlrsch (1954) examined the fee •• of 
} tortoises caught 1n Israel and 9 trom reglons south of Israel. 
14 at of these animale were found to have one or more; of 9 
d fferent serotypes of ~almonella in their intestine. In later 
,,, oers they rer)orted the isolation of salmonsll..! vi tkln (Hirsch 
Sapir-a-Hirsch, 1957) and desCl."lbed 3 other new types of 
~almonella boom tortoise feces: ~almonel14 ezra and 
!t~lmonel*a !huza (Hirsah and 3aplro-Hi~sch, 1955), and 
palmonella hofl t (sapll"o-Hirooh and Hirsch, 1958). 
In Australia Lee and :1ackerY'as (1955) 1 anls.ted 
iJalmonella {)c)~8datn fr-om lizards wi th no apparent infection, 
5 
and f)eel1ger (1956) reported the iaolation ot S~lllonella uehill 
ft"om a turtle in Germany. 
In 1956 Knut l!lln found 9 Salmonella. in tortoise feoes 
1n stockholm, Sweden, and described the new tYOEt S!:lwonella 
eoina from these. 
Others, such as Caoponi, Sureau and Le I-anor (1956) 
isolated l:I. Salmonella from a tOl"toise in France, and Collard 
• 
and ~onter1ore (1957) in N1geria found that 18 of 160 {\sarna 
lizards exam1ned were carrlers of ~JaJ.monella. 
In Edmonton, England,rhomas (1957) reported that a 
family with 5 chIldren who owned 3 pet tortoises developed. 
ga.stroenteritis. Cultures r-evealed that the tortoises, whioh 
were l-loroccan imoorts, were heavily infected wi th an organism 
ant1genically related. to SaJ.Ulonell~ paratxpb*.Do. The isolated 
organ1sm was class1fied in the .P..rizona. group. This same 
organism was isolated from the sick members of the family. 
Klein and Thur (1957) descr-tbed a new type ot 
~a.lmonella, ~almonell~ westgate, b-om a tUr'tle houoed in a 
German zoo. 
A ~otal ot 609 lizards were autoJsied and the1r 
t1ssues cultured by .rHlle, l'f:inor 8:'ld capponi (1958) 1n c;entral 
and sout.h Vlet-nam.!:'hcy roe'Jor-ted the isolation of 248 
9almo~e11a of v3rlo1S serotypee. 
Extending these atudies to roe "')r~esentati ves of the 
l'mnhibla, Bool and lta;noelmacber (1958) examined the feoal 
ttwter-ial of 27 toads in :Jtrtecht, Netherla.nds, and revealed 15 
§almone~l!. 
6 
In 19,5<3 van O,e, Ghysels and Olaudot published, a paper 
in whioh ~almonella klntambo. 8 new ty::>e, was described as 
being isolated trom the intestine of a common lizard 1n the 
Belgian Congo. 
Work by Douglas and Taylor (1954) revealed 9 new 
Salmonella 1solated from 17 tortoises. These ty;u,. were as 
follows:- 1. q~ead0n, ~. maryleeone , .li. rowbarwn, ~. uphl?:l, 
&. westoD, ~. tauntoD, ~. 9.11tton, ~. ~anstord, and~. sara3fn!* 
Juenker and Caldwell (195~) descrIbed a new type, Salmonella 
m1SWIS&!l, isolated from an auto;>sled young allIgator. 
Vella (1956) re00rted the lsolation ot Salmonella 
. 
2hrIst~anbor6 trom 3 ot 40 80eclmens ot lizard droP91ngs. I~ 
organ1sm ot the same seroty:)e was isolated from the teces ot an 
African soldIer who corn:;lained ot dl arrhaa. 
1 
It oan be seen trom this review of the available 
11 terature that the order Qtl;f~lon1 a or the leotil!! i B 
deflnl telY' ti souroe of .2~lmonel1a. It is not olear that the 
re?tlles are sUbJect to the diseases n~oduoed bY' these 
organisms. If they are afJYl'llnt.omat10 carriers they are all the 
more able to eerve as vectors of Dalmonella • 
. 
From the 22 pa.;)ers reviewed a total ot 117 Salmonella 
were isolated from turtles and '15 trom lizards. These 
reotlles have added 14 new serot1pea to the genua Salmone,l ... 
The ~elated ArIzona group of organisms have been reported 
lsolated from both turtles and llzards. These reports 
represent work done allover the world on both oantlv. 
reptIles and those in the wIld state. 
Only a tew of the oapers mentioned mllde any referenoe! 
to other kinds of gram negatIve baoterla ooourring along with 
Salmon,ll! inroeptlles. r£ssentlally nothing 1s known about. 
the bacteriology or these antmals. It seemed of lm"Jortanoe to 
gain lome knowledge of the kinds of gram negative bacteria 
existlng 1n theae reptiles. 
OHAl?TK'l 111 
Collect10n !.aurialfJ * Ibsorbant cotton svabs were 
ate:rl11zed in 6-1noh Gotton-plugged. glass tubes. nIter paper 
d180s, Sohlelohel" and Sohull numbel" 740E, w.r's sterilized by 
4ry heat 1n a Pet1"i dish. Glaasine envelouee of the tyoe used 
by ph11atelll.rt;" were nsed as oontainers tor the discs atter 
.caklng with oloacal deposits. Tea'a showed that thes • 
• n.,.elopel were essentially stal"11e ,is obtained. 
MecUa, 861eni'te J! broth (Dirao) was used aa 
em-labment medium. Deaoltyoholate agar (Diroo) plat •• were 
prepat"ed &08 dehydrated mater 1 al 1n the usual way- Blood agar 
plates were preryared hI adding 5~ sterl1e human oitrate! blood 
to OaemAn Agor Base (D1roo). All t~rmentation media, 
bioohemioal media and. brain lieart 1nfusion broth "ere pre.,are4 ae 
.~eo1ned by Diroo. Stock Cultures were stored at room 
'empePatu~e 1n semisolid heat intusion s\abe. 
al'ttlserutU pre11minary tY9ing ot all galmonell~ 
oultur •• reoo'9'erecl trom tbe speoimens waa pertormed using 
!fllonella pol1"'alent "0" antiserum prepared by ~enolu1no 
8 
aborator1es, qiver Forest, Il11n018, and donated for tho 
,ur90se ot this study. 
Co1~~ctlon. ot Specimens: On da.ys s:Jecltied by the 
urators of each zoo suitable specimens were collected and 
9 
to the labrratory for study. Fr'eshly de~)oei ted 
loacal material was sought. f', total of 48 apeolmens were 
olletoted from the Lincoln ;'BJ"k Zoo end 50 t!"om the Brookfield 
Fresh sr:>eci ,~.ens weT"e ohteined. on a at.artle awab. or- dried 
wer-e plaoed dl""eetly into a st.erile tube, and were 
wi thin six to eight ho~rr-. into seleni te F br-oth. 
lac sneclnlcns wer's obtained whenever- the s~)eclmens were found 
fr-esh enough to allow absof":>tlon into the filter- paper 
These were held tor at least one weelt at room 
emporatur"e before olucing them into 8elenl te F broth. 
Isolation of Cultures: 
............................................ t ..... , 
;,11 Specimens wt're incubated for 
4 bours at 'SoO in the solenite F broth. Growth trom t.be 
roth was streaked onto deeoxyoholate agar olates and blood 
ar plat •• and incubated for 24 hours at '5°0. Blood agar 
lates were given til ourso!.",. examination since only the gram 
egative baoteria were of interest for this paper. No further 
tud 1 was made of thee. plates. .After' careful study of the 
olonies on the desoxycholate -:>late one or more examples ot 
ver, disoernible type ot colony was pioked to brain heart 
ntusion broth. Atter overnight incubat10n at 3Soc, thea8 
10 
dlfferentiation and stock c'.ltnl"'e. 
Identification of Cultures: rhe blochol:ti1oal tosta used 
.........--_ .. ---... . - . 
were alight IncJd.lflCHt.lono of thoDe de~c'!"'-bed by Slgtenhor-at. 
(1954). The usual Cfrr·bohydl"'ato tforru:mtf't.lon nedlf1. s n.WIC 
and. urease med1 a w.r-o emj11oy"('1. ()oltJt'nase 3.Ct,! "11 t,. WHE t.estf!d 
tor b, adding eaturated ammonulm sulfate to Stone'll GelatIn· Agar 
(Dlfeo " an.d t"Iottl! ty Wfl!!l ob!:'101"'ved 1."1 fwml (wIld 1:'\ed 1. w1 t.h 
trlnhenyl-tetrazollum At'! en ind.icr.t.nr. Other dlttel'entlal teste 
u •• d weT'e 2 "1heftyl 1"Iyruvio noiC! nrol1lct1 on on ~)hor'!.ylalan1ne Agar 
(011'co), (\xtdat! VI! t"ermentat'_ve n?"onerty in Hugh ... Le~ foc:·n _.t ... 
80114 1lg.tiU" (Hngh .. Lelfaoi1, 10 5'), and pl"od~!ctlon of 01 t,l". te e.nd 
,as In n1\Pate broth (DItoo). 
A 8!\lnDle 01' the e')$o1BJ. carda uBed fo!' rcoorttlng the 
}'I •• uIts of these b1ooh(lMical teatn Ctlft be seen 1n F1e,ur .. 1, 
,&68 13. Thefl'e oar-de !.U"'e ke~t. en file f.t9 a oerm&nent reoorcl ot 
the pesulte obt~ined. 
lIRi!,!! 2.! ~91mon.l+.~t Whenever the b1('1chemionl teet. 
1nd!ollteCt that A11 o'l"gan1 em belonget1 to the !3a1monella group a 
prelll'l'Iinary serologicAl R,gglvt1nf:tlon of the c 1:1tlJl"c was cflrrled 
out us! ng ~al",onell~ oolyvalont () antlaor 1)f!\, Cna C ('f)P of t.he 
suepect~d. 0'11 t\.,~e Wr:!! nlaoe~. on 11: 511nE: f::ind a drop ot the ant1-
serum was m1xed w1th the cult'lJl"e. @lutlnatlon was observed by 
11 
holding the a11ch:; nVl;Y" en indireot light 90t:('OC. CuI tur-e8 whlob 
contormt~d to tbe b1ocbem.loal :--nd f.!cr'ol"gleal reQulre"snts tor 
~ 
S.almon~ru ''I'erH then eub"ll.i tte'~l tc thc~ cmtcr'1c lAbnrntory ot the 
St.ute of Illln(;.in De,)fft'+,tI";ent of' HC}(ilth, 1)1 vision ot T ..aboratorlea, 
1800 W. Fillmore: Street, Ch1cngo, Illino1s, tOT' cO"loletc eero-
Inglcalldent'.t1.oatton. :'1!". ~~. Leel,:o, ortcteri;:;lo51st ,;1 charge 
ot the ontcrio la:bort~tory, ;')ort'orned. those 00':'01061 ael 
1dentlticat.11')ns with t..1Jc)el"'mlsalon ot Dr. H. ,J. Shaugnes81. 
C).!"sa1flcllti2,n' Ber5,t;l t e v~n,ue.l r:t. Dote<rrninntlv8 
lacterlnlo5l., 7th Bj!1 t1.on (BrC(ld, !l!. &' 1951), W!"S l:sed for the 
fundamental ela,ssl t'catlot1. Hot-fever, recent texr..:not;!1.c r"esearoh 
l 
haa a4vtmne(t at suah a raoid !'nt,e that in f"\~my 1nstJlnoce th1s 
manual r}r'OYed, ('utmoded. In add! t10n to it. Kauffmann ta (1951) 
ant1. Edverda ,md Jl:wlr1gts (1955) man1.Dle ct tho F;ntfolil"cbe1,etertac,.e 
vere emnloyed. J'\.81.de trom these I'!~n\}ale thel"e wns compiled II 
vcr-kIne; II r;t of diagnostio reaotions of ,0 gro1lps of uam-
negat1ve entf"l"lc bllatlli. This list in oert fItted itcre olesely 
tbe IdentIfication ol"o'b1ema thflt actuslly eX'Of\e In t'ti.1e work 
tban lItfly of the 'Oub11shed manl'als and 11ets. 
12 
13 
Specimen number Colony number Organism isolated 
Tvne of Bnecimen Daf.e R+.n~lr nnmh~,. 
1 adonitol 15 levulose 29 urea 43 hl-of-ox 
2 aesculin 16 maltose 30 indol 44 hl-of-an 
3 arabinose 17 mannitol 31 mr 45 
4 cellobiose 18 mannose 32 vp 46 
5 dextrin 19 methylgluc 33 citrate 47 
6 dulcitol 20 raffinose 34 gelatin 48 
7 galactose 21 rhamnose 35 motility 49 
8 glucose 22 salicin 36 sulfide 50 
9 glucose-gas 23 starch 37 ph-alanine 51 
10 glycerol 24 sorbitol 38 kcn 52 
11 inositol 25 10% sucrose 39 nitrite 53 
12 inulin 26 .5% sucrose 40 n-gas 54 
13 10% lactose 27 trehalose 41 malonate 55 
14 .5% lactose 28 xylose 42 lysine 56 
-- --
Figure 1. 
CH "p'rrn I V 
qES:r.TS 
Table Itpaae 28, shows that the total number.' or 
dlrferent species examined tor this aspol'" was Twent1-Three. 
Repeat speoimens obtained on some of these animals are not 
inoluded in this table. 'lhe zoo locations ot the animals are 
listed. 'rhe column headed "Ot.her II reters to soeoimens obtained 
fr.-om reptiles privately owned or from re:)t11e8 and other antmals 
oaptureci 1n and around Ooonto, Wisoonsin. 'llhe snakes listed in 
the table are ,resent beoa~.se diso soeolmens as well 8.8 swabs 
were obtained from their cloaoal depoe! to, and a comoarison ot 
~he two methods ot oollection was to be made. While number. of 
animals of anyone tyoe is not 1m'ge, the obJeotive was to 
secure II broad sam;:,>llng of Heptilia 1n general.. 
The identifioat1on of the animal BOI.rae of eaoh of the 
98 specimens examined 18 given 1n Table II pages 29 to }2. 
rU.sing .~')eo1men numbers are those t.hat were ass1gned t.o 
IJ;.eolmens collected at the same t.ime from snakes and will be 
round in the theSis ot Halk1as (1959). Both oommon and scientio 
names arte listed. in the table. Whenever the animal could not be 
ident1fied wit.h &. soientifio name it was reterl"ed to as 
unclassifIed. This ocourred 1n only a rew caseS wben the 
ani.ala were os,tured from the wild state 1n the WIsconsin area, 
14 
15 
and once when ti newly t'lcc:ulred 1" zard wae tested t;t Ult' Linooln 
park Zoo. 'fhe mouse drOr)0i nge, s'"lEtclmen nu.mber 94 w@s a . 
OOM"oel te ft'om oag~e "r mice' kftot at the Bro(Jkfl eld Zoo. 
Autbor1tieo were lntereAted 'n the ')oBslb111ty that !,,€,otI1es 
Gould beoome Infected by oonsum1ng infected mice. Since 
t"enti1cs yielded such an unex~ectedly la?9ge 'Va.rt lety (It buoter!a 
to'l' stud)", th1 a ohat'!e W"'S not ~xcRnd€'d. Infected bRts could well 
introduoe I::mte!"ic bncte.'iA. into the zoo envlz-onment. Harte again, 
further' etvdlea were not !':H~de at this time. 
Th€) tHlctel"1 a '- eol~ltt':d from each of the s')eolnens are 
t'ecorded. In 'rcble III, oag(~s 33 tv 31. Also incl·)ded iT'!, Table III 
1. tone metbod of collect1on of the soeclmen, elther- 1~ ewab tor 
l_edlatf~ ctlltf)r"c or'~ d1sc for' 'Jurnoses of dry1ng the cloacal 
de,oslt botoros delayed culturing. The colon1es ;=l1cked tor 
ldol1t1tlcatlon torm 03cn speoimen were g1 ven nrbl trary numbers 
8how in oolumn Three of the table. The identIf1cation of ~eob 
0010n1 1s listed in co1 1;mn tour. The last column shows ttle 
ate.k culture numbers under which tone isolates wers st.or6li1 tor 
future reterence. 
Table IV, "age '8, s\lmmlllrlzes the O1."sanlsms isolated tro. 
the major gr0t1r.H3 of'snlma1& ex,.;;mlned. ThEJ gt"oups Id.ent.ified sre 
m-rsnsed uQ::ll"oldmate11 in the ol"der of tli€,:h' froquu!joy of 
ooourrence. However', 811 SHactee belong1ng to the genua ,!;.roteu, 
are srouped together at the bottom of tbetsble in order to 
16 
compsr'e more 8(..,81.1y the'):" r''''equif.P1OY cf ocou.,.rtence in the various 
types 0 t ani male. It m8Y be no tt,d thr t 1. n all the Flnl ''.1nl. 
exttrJllned, mostly 111wrds, ttrtles and tOr't.cip€:s) net 8. elngle 
1 Golate nr P('OtfluS mOr'gatt wns mod e. The Sulm.~ne.!!! t1;)5S 
1solated wer-e smnlnar8 !1n<! ,tl;?h'.ml!r1u,m. 
In many Inetarlces r("J:n€)flt s'")(loimens were obta1ned frtcm 
the cages of nnimals which hnd been E:x,;mlned or-eviovsly. A 
OOlllDarlson of the or>gc'n~ sma 'solated. on these oocasions can be 
tound in Table V, Pagea 30 to 4c. SIx r-cotllee Wf:re r"eo 1}lture4 
tl"om two t.(l flE'vem times. Drtee listed in the table show that, 
tbe culturing oovered ne""".ods 1.0 to 10 weeks. It can be seen 
in the table that 'l'lllny kinds of ol"grnlsms were re:.,entedll 
isolated trOI7l these !'G;'1eat sY)Etcirnena. 'O~ exvm;)le, cultures ot 
tbe 0104l0a1 deposits ot a cage of 5 g1 ant ch.'UBeleons (Qb_~lep'''' 
fle11er1) revealed a number ot organisms.. Cl trobactcY" was 
lsolated trtom riVEt ot the eight fP,eclmens. f. rett5eri appeared. . 
twloe at an interval of a,,?y-ox1mately tW() months. USI') laolated 
were 2 Srtlmo r telf8 .• 1 !,iB.fni f:', 1 ;'.rlz(maJ 1 QxxtoCU!, 1 Rethe8~a. 
;1n4 1 lqlel"'medl uti. flap.at l!)oolmens f."oll sreen 19ual\f!8 anA 
Galar,)~o8 tort01 seA also sU'1lm~!"'1 zed. in Table V, show essentiall, 
the 88me Itor'y_ Al tor-atlone of the tlorn may have r8sul ted. trom 
reeding and handling. 'i'he climatio ohangp f"r(lrn St.r1""'er ''''lto earl, 
fall may have hfid erreeta.. '~decU ne ot attendHnce w1 th the 
open1ns ot school. 11light have s1gnifloanoe.. The need to keep the 
iT 
study wi tb1n a practioal 11111 t l",ist.ralcted t.be number ot 
colonies pioked. tor 1dentitication, whioh lessened the chance 
that the same o1""ganlsms would be ::'I1cked trom 8 plate contaIning 
eo many dIfferent kinds ot organlams whose colonial mor~holo81 
1s so s1mIlar. lUl these oO:'H!lldf;ltratlons mnke 1 t dlf'floul t \0 
oOi1clude it the be·ot6:r'lal., flora was stable or ch1ifls1ng over a 





A number of paper's have given evidence ot the yr •• enoe 
ot SeAmon.ll! in reptile8 other than snakes. Some or the 
authors have claimed that these §alllOnella are ot no 
slanlflcance as human pathogens (Boycott, Tal10r and Douglas, 
19.53), whIle others ins1st that they are detinl tel, potential 
patbogen8 tor human be1ngs with whom the, come 1n contact (Macke,. 
I'S!); Thomas, 19511 Hirsoh an.1. Sap1ro-Hlrech, 1954). The tact 
remains, bowever, that these animals are definite carr1ers ot 
141lop!11a wblch are tlp1calll human pathogens. Th1s 18 borne 
out 1n Table III ot this paper. It was found that of tho 46 
reptl1e. examined a red ear turtle, an unclusified lizard and a 
cape mon1tor were Infeoted wIth Sal.onel~~ iZuh&murIum, and a 
slant chameleon was infeoted wi th ~Jlone;~! £!m1nara. Each ot 
tbeae Salmonella have been ~e01ated In human asstroenterltls. 
Wh.tber these animala were infeoted 1n transit, wh1le bouseel at 
the soo, or were previousl.y lnfected in t.he wild "betore capture 1t 
& probl •• tor further study- For the pres$nt, however, rept1le 
tnt.otlon •• ema at 80me publ10 health import.anoe. Tbe question. 
arl... are th •• e organ1sms a bazard at t.he publ.1c Z008, and can 
\Bey be oommunloated to humans Dl bousehold pets' Macke, (1955) 
conaidered lizard. '0 be a primarl reservoir ot 411'29,,1& in DsP 
18 
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•• Salaam, TanS&r111ka, an4 probab17 a very i.moort.ant souroe of 
bUIl8l1 infection, and the report 01 Thomas (1957) ot the family 
whoae gastroenteriti8 was traced to a pet tortoise is ev1denoe t 
be con.14er'~d in ansvering these questions. 
In addition to the qalmonell! isolated trom rept1les 
in this work other organisms sim1lar to those whlch have been 
reported iaolated tr-om cases of intant diarrhea (Beene, Bohls an( 
FUlton, 1949) were tound. AS in the cases ot Salmonella 
-
infections of reptiles the animals are seemIngly unaffected b1 tl e 
aresenoe of theae organisms. Once again the !)osslb111 t7 ot In-
t •• tlon ot human beings as a result ot handling Buch animals 
sbould be considered. 
In all the Ii tierature ren.wed the reports deal malnl, 
with the isolation of Salmonella. Hlnshaw (1947) was one 
•• h. Ito 
except1on, reporting the ieolation ot ~)aracolon bacillI from 
autopsied lIzards. oap'Ooni, Sureau and Le?-!inor W88 another re-
~orting the iaolation ot 34.~roteu8, 118 Escherlcb&a, 4 salteruE ~ 
B.,.e!fa, a3 Art zona, 1 Proyidencf.~, 6 Serro~la _!£Cescen!, 
11 PS!2domonas aeruslno88 and 4 ~bromo-b8cter from 173 lIzard. 
and turtles. For this reason emphasIs was placed upon gainIng 
broader knowledge ot the enteric flora of captive reptIles. It 
resembles tbat found in man during and Immediatel, after a 
gastrointestinal disorder. It is a widesoread oustom to report 
onl), atsella or ~almonella in such studies in man. Actual. 
expe.rlence shows that otten when a re?ort "no enteric pathogens" 
ao 
1. Biven, the platee ROtu~11' proon1tnt Il t,'\'I~ X\'lr'~ of rod an4 ct 
Whit. coloni •• whlob u~on 14ont1tloatlon mal include a nwabar ot 
41at.tno"1J' dlttm-Iftt klMS of ~r.t6"'10 bao!1!!. 'fb18G,letv~G 1e 1n 
t£tOt tho usual one aeon In hact'lrlo1ogloal a\u41ee ot buman 
.'apt-b ••• where lMull@ or ~.~I!D!&&" tW& act.ually found 1n onl, 
a 01norl t, ot the 0&8e8 eXll£(.)inod.. aMauGe of t.he lack ot 
oonvlrlolns methode ot 4fNQQn8tf'ft.\1·ns "lrulence in ente~l. bag111l, 
ollnloal o~lnla~"1 bAa been olow to aooeptthele various organtell. 
u bavinES :Hll't,hosenlc 11so1tlcanoe. Por ')l"' •• ent ~m-;)08e.J this 1. 
unlllrm1"tant. ~bat. ht If1'~oa-"llnt bere 1e tbAt oarrt1 •• rerJtll •• 
battbOr toile _ .... arled. GallNtlon of enterio bacilli \ba, a~. iteM 
CSW'1ng 4114 lllmedl.'el,. atter Inte.t.lnal dlacrdere in tlflll and 
an1 •• 1a. ~to.t of the re;,t.l1el exulned •••• ed \0 have a. oom~n 
floI'. Gonetatine; t:alnl, of t.be eitrate ;>081\1 •• oar-GOnion known .. 
Q&$1"9ll!1.r Did ot -'r2.al .c1~l&C1. thelr tr-8QUtmOl parallele 
\hat of iUtu,rl'b1! J2l1 1n -... (;tnl1 rarel, waa 1- 2QU, 
1801&t«1 tr". the 010"81 d(t~.l ,. or tbe reot.l1... pez"baQII the 
g\~!!J'IC and t. tl'.II!l ba •• r-oolacUI4 L. U)J. In :l"8.,t,11 .. 
becaus. tho, oan b.',8I' suet. In \tUt 0014 oon41 \1(:08 &rtl.1na rt'Oa 
t.i.lO blp ut'io "414 oant'tnt. of t;be oloaoal area. 
In on11 \wO 11aardoan(l tot'wlaee was t.here &IlJ ov14eno. 
of t.be ,/}"'&12D! lVC,iIJP of paraoolona, 11 aurpr1alna tut eona14orln, 
t.be retlOfl'ts of t.tl •• xlat.~t)e8 ot t.ble or-ganlam In r.~'tl1~a In the 
,,114 .\at.o. (rauttmann, 19511 Udwar"da and. _ins_ 195!U. I'm., 
_0 t.bat the ditter-enoe 1s :·jea1n one or method. the work ..... 
mentioned tend to concentl"'l2!te on one bacti':H'ial grou~) at a time, 
hence t,h(::'1Y 'nay have been 8oecifloaIIy searohing for t.;rlzona 1n 
their" ~a)tl1es. Sy cont~a.st, the ')~esent study was nianned. to 
::>iok Un the greatest ,)09f31 ble number.-s af ditferent k1nds of 
bacter>l EI, and kinds reoresented by only a. small nuober of 
0010n1 as on any ")late could well have been OV61'looked. 
'fhe varlons 8')eo1e3 of ?roteus exhlbl too a vet'y 
tnter-estlng '-,attel"n. ?,roteu! 7"nttgerl was fOllnd wi th regulari ty 
in the turtles, tortolsea 1'lnd lizards examined, but Proteus 
YUlgarla and P:poteue mlrabl11,! were found ma1nly in tur-tles. 
Proteus morganl~ WB,S not leolated from. any of the reptiles 
examilleO.. This species is widespJ"'ead and there is no evident 
roe&son for 1 ta absence from t'f:J:Jtiles. It 1s unusual to isolate 
Pl"'oteu8 r-ettgerl trom man and yet these an1mals, handled, housed 
and ted by humans, anptll"'emtly have it oresent. Whether the 
dlff'et'i;jrlce ot' soecies of Proteu,!! exIsting in man and reptIles 1s 
sIgnifIcant cannot be fully undel~etood :~r~tll more data 1s COM-
oiled eS;:)t,clally on tho flor'H of ~e~tl1ee in the wlld state. 
'rhe tsolation of Serratl,a was noteworthy, as the strai 
:')!'odtloed no nlgment and was identifIed by 1 ts charaeteriatlc 
flagella and biochet'lioal churactHriatics. 
There ls, of C0L~se, a distinct ~osglbl11tl thRt this 
:)attern of' baoterial flora doea n()t exIst in the intestines of 
these animals in their natur-al surl"'oundl ngo but was introduced 
durl:1g cant! vi ty throllgh rood and handling. Cockroaches, whlch 
2 
are commonly ';lu,d 9S tood for rCr')t1les. have been renorted al 
being infected with Salmonella (Bitter and Williams, 1949). It 
. 
was the ~JUrn08e of this ('Hi'~el'" to d taoover tho gram negative rior 
wh1ah wl11 he oomplled. 1n the future on similar animals captured 
1,;} the wild. 'fable IV ;)1' thl s:Jap;;.;r gl ves a r'f.::sumc I of the flor 
ls01ated trom the ee:>tl ve tu!"tlee, tortoises and lizards. '.rna 
baoteris lIsted there lnclude 2C out 01' ~:)r)'r,)xlmately 30 
dl v1sions 1nto whiob the family LnterobaeteriuCEUJe can be 
dl videa. at the ppefH.mt, and for that l!latter there 1s no known 
reason why oontinued tests should not reveal th~ presence of the 
other ten grcupl. 
SUP!"L~.~gNT i,l"t !XPE1IME\i~ ('~ THJ 
'01 I ED Dr ~a ~,#.rcT'fJCD OF 'r~ I~'; ~Pi. ::tTl NG 8?lICIMENS 
l!k2.4U9Sr3:()&' In order \bat. rept.11ian oloacal. 
4':0081 til mlsht be 8hlpue4 trOIh dlstt"ntDlnce. t..o alllbcratorl a 
cct'lvenieat. method of 'toran.port. "'ft. nee4ed. i\ 6,t"fU" deal ot 
1S t..-IIlt-Ut'o ean 'be round. dculorlblne !.be etteo'toe or pr •• erv1na 
bl1.ct,rl&l Qul.t.urea 07 ..... 101.48 •• ana auah ... ljopb111&at,loft, 
4r;11na Is" J.)l~ (.Annear, 1958) and 4r,lna stook culture. 0.0. 
ptr .. la1n be~8 (aWl\, OoW"'Gvltcb and 1...1n, 1958). 8te'Y" (1951) 
4c"or~M4 .. method ot dt"11n'f~e!!do!l.0lltl "rualaOIf& on Qovettellp. 
In at!'" u.81ng a 8uaptmd1l'l& m041ull ot 1~ ca •• ln, ,,~ eucro •• an4 I,. 
srnnul •. r raucln. .t~~r" to 7 4.,0 9j or the orl11nal Gul:t.ure 
OOttl4 b. re.o....... fb •• e m$t.ho4. are \USu.allJ uec u •• t.hO«. ., 
ot"fl •• "'f.t,lon ot ;lure 0\11iour(t' and reqIJ.lre .peola11ae4 equ1?.n, 
m"k1q th_ unau1 'able tor the pW".,o.. at, n.n4. 
Ip 1950 Lie 11an Joe d ... rlbed a •• tbod ot drl1A8 t:"al 
_"oteen. tn all" on tl1'.r naper 4180.. The metboCl " ... touad. to 
stye 80 04 r •• ~t,. tor t,be leolll,Uon ot ~IQO!~AIItnd W',Mlli'.-
Sj)e.1 •• na oo~4 ... 11l' be Ihlppc gr •• ' d1s,_ ••• oJ alr PlA11. 
~:p ... nU7 t.be •• 'b04 ne1tb8r 4eatr'o1td or al\",1"_ . ., of ~b. 
bloo11emloa1 or- an\1841ll1o proi')er'l" ot tn.. 1.01.'... Varela (1'55) 
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used the mtJthod of Lio .Kla.n Joe in a study of 357 feoal 
eoeolmens in Mexloo. .Du~llcate (lultural exa:~lnatlons of the 
fresh snoel mens ,me. those dl"i ed on tl1 tel" ::)8per dl BOS compared 
favol"obly. 
Some tests we1"e made ot thin method 1n !JreDaration tOl'" 
future wor-°k on theb~,oterlology ot wild Y'e':)tilea of the Belgian 
Oongo. (saint the ')ubl1ahcd Y'c)"1orts failed to tell muoh about 
the slJ,:",vl val of the VB1"1ous l{inds of baot(~rl a other the.n 
1!.!monell,! :Jr:d Sh:lgella whioh fillst have oeen .1'1 the s~ieolmen8. 
It W,':39 lntf!m~ed to lea1"'n whet.her or not the dr.-led dlso:nethod 
\f01)ld yield e sui table:,lottl1"'8 of the aotual enterio bacterial 
pathogen:; • 
'{esults: In order to study the efficacy of the 
teohl1.1que, cloacal deJosl ts of the various zoo re:tl1es were 
ocll~cted ·)nto t1l tel" ;)l!l:.H~!'" di SCH5 (Sohleioher and Sohull 1740E) 
whenever" the B:,1130imens wer-e fresh enough to allow absGr,)tlon into 
thE: d1so. it swab Wll,9 also ?lu:1ged into the s')ecimen fo!' 
immediate culture at the IBboT"Btor-y. Discs were th.rm allowed to 
dry for One week at room tempe!"ature i::-l glassine envelopes a.nd 
then olaced 1n 8. tube of aelen1 t.e F br'oth. Atter ~", hours in-
cubation at 35°C the enr1chment culture was streaked on to 
deaoxychol&.te; agar plates. The ·)la.teB were inoubated tor- 24 houri 
at 'SoC, a.nd all different-a.o:)e~ring colon1es were nicked. tor 
biochem1oal and serological ldentif1ca,tion. 
25 
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Table VI, 9ag.,4&, aummartzea the ex?e~1mont. Go.par1ng 
tbe treah swaba (i,nd, d.r1eCl dl acs. Swab I~.vu)clmen • ..,/,Jr. om1 tt.e4 on 
/1" txoeriaent was d •• igned to de'era1:1. the Ylabl11t.1 of' 
I.)U"'. Qulturea ot ~~A!on'tl.a dri84 on i'titer ~}a?er dIscs. 
AOPr'cxl"att.~11 0.1 ml ot a ~4 hour oJ'otb Qult.ur-e of on. •• 'train or 
?*If1':;n.~~lfA saminar!! and 12 dt.l"'~infJ ot:"i~!loor.el!! tl~JhI!lyl"l!J! 
were dried in ail· At )1°0 on 1'ilter i,s:Jer discs tor 1''''1'104. or 
t1"'O. 4 dey! t':) jJ days. Js (;1, cnntl"'()l t.m1ncaulattld d1908 we .. e 
•• re ;11ac.:ad In t.v D't"flin be6U'" 1.nfue1on ol"ot.h and incubat.ed for 24 
houf'S at. J7°c. 'ttl. 51"uwf,u Wat) thes" tu.ta.::o .ftH''' aglut1nat.lon 
using Salmoneil! polyvalent. "mt18t>l"Ull1. '1'able VII, fHI18e 42. 
Ihow. tbe reBul ts of this {txtJttf'lment.. Thea., ~UftS cuI tupea 
remalnttd all ve top 1.\ period t)t " day ... 
.QS"tJ.I.:'!!L~!2!l' ,A nuaber- of ,.aT-1at,1.c..lt18 'lbay be noted in the 
roetcvef'Y or bacteria t."roOt.i IIJwe.bSj lmd diSCS of l.he lut.me Ipeolmen .. 
Six p&1r-o c;t B&I!lpltit8 ",eN; examined. DODilorlst!"able ove!"lapplng was 
tQun<1 1n tW{.' sueoimtm oalril, r.umberR 64-87 nn4 90-91.. In \h ••• , 
Plt:7><?~fC1fU wns:)reat)n\ in both 8 ,'eQlcanu.... 'rbe But'vival or t.he 
known Jat,bcJg,en ~~.~lJ»un!A~& wua erratio.. 1 to wt.e 14"nt11'1OO. fltoa 
a.aD ~ but not, tr(~iut.ha cGrrtuborui1ng d1ao. (Ii tbe otber bMeS it 
waa 'lot identifled from swab 95 althoulSn 1t w.a found in dlao 96_ 
Th. ~t'lffKJne~'!l t,pe 1aolut.tIId W~B pal.onell! 8tsm~pe.r!. 'l'ner •• aa a 
aua_.t.lon that fCO'~\!1 m16ht not aurv1ve 8inoe 11, was isolated 
f1"'om swabs 95 to 99, but not from match1ng discs 96 or 98. 
However, it Bllr"v1ved in discs 36 and 48, for which no matching 
26 
swabs wero f..Dtein~. 'lhe gt:.:neral imoreosiuu from TEl-ble VI could 
well be stuted as a fai 11..re to BecuX'tJ 0vlde':lce thBt uny gl'OU9 ww 
unable to sUr"vlve in discs. It must be remembered that when a 
8o€'cimen 1 s cul tl1red in the.;; d nlcx'1 bed m!l~net'", the desoxycholate 
pl~tJ :)~:,etHmta :) very com·)lex 7)ictm"e. fl'here 121 8 varlety of 
colonies, both red (laetoBe-ferm~:n.t1ng) and colorleee (non-lactol e-
fe1"'IDent1ng). D1:ffet'ences tn oth€-r colonl01 chH!"Jleteristice are 
frequently be seen. Howevor, [!;any (!oloniea whloh ?1-ppear 
mor~)l1olGgiQally oimllar on the ,)late may VtlC'Y well be the out-
g1"'()wth of ~ntlpely different or'gB.nisnta. When the number of 
Qolonies 1")loked 1s 11m1 ted the cha.noe of nioking the same colony 
fl'"OID the two n1atea beoomes g'·r;B.ller. 
'the var1 t2.tlons may be eXf)lained in othf-:r ways. Lie Kial 
Joe (19::>0) stated thllt certain cond1 tiona bluet be fulf11led 
befol"e hts teohnique elln bo consideroo re11able. The sa.mple mua1 
be sHleared t.hiok.ly onto ttle dlao but not 80 thiok that 1 t does 
not dry within two hours lest the non-'Jathogens cut-multiply tho 
pathogens. Th~ dine should not be ewe&red too 8fHU:"~'ly or the 
number of Ol"gnn1BmA iitf.lY be too few to l"ecover. D1"1 ed dl SOB 
should be ,looed in a refrigerntof" or sorue otht:t" cool '>lace until 
sh11")'Jed O~ cult-tn·ad. B1:noe this method was being tested for 1t.a 
efficaoy in the Belgla.n Congo where s')6clmena will be obtained 1n 
27 
the future, these conditions were not BO olosely watohed. To b 
able to d,'!")' lTlateri el wi thin two hou!"s 1n I!l tro,,10al climate w1ll 
be almost Im?oseible and re~lgeration ot the s~eolmens until 
time ot shipment w111 be 'l"athe'l" difficult. 
The medium used forrecove:-y of the organisMs from the 
disc is undoubtedly im.:)Ortlmt. The use of selen1 te F enl"ichrnen 
broth would be ex~)eeted to red'Jce the number of organisms other 
than ~.!!!2.nella r'ecove.r-ec1 f~"om tl'Je di 30. It 1. 8 not 3cnerall, 
Q?O",'~ctated that '1l4ny of the enteric bacteria can sUf"vlve and 
grow 1n this medium, but thelr n;rowth iB (relayed for vBI."'y1nS 
periods. nerhaps the use of som~ other les8 seleotive 
enrichment wou,ld have g1 ven more cot'relation betwtJtm the dr18d 
and fresh cul t'.lr'ed isolates. Un:mbl1. ahed exper1mC"i ts bl Fornel 
and Fulton (19~9) tend to show faVOl"'llble recovery of organisms 
trom discs wht'f1 using bra1n infusion broth as an enr-lchment. 
• 
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TABUS; II 29 
REPTITJES EXAMINED AND LOCATIONS 
: : It 
Common name Sclen~lfl0 name Zoo 
aed ear :rseudemys plcta DuP"Se 
turtle 
Lizard Unolasslf1ed L1ncoln 
Cape Varanus Linooln 
monltor nl1otlous 
Cribo snake Pltuophls Linooln 
Bull snake Pltuopb1s LIncoln 
oatlnifer 
Indlan rook Python Llnooln 
P7tbon molurus 
Turtle Unolassltled Wisoonsin 
Mussurana Olella olella Linooln 
Turtle Unolassified L1nooln 
Copper bead Agkistradon Linooln 
mokosen 
Glass snake Ophisaurus Llncoln 
ventralls 
Snapp1ng Unclass1fled W1sconsin 
turtle 
Galapagos Testudo Brookfleld 
tortoise negrlta 
AfrIcan Obamae1eo Brookf1eld 
chameleon mellerl 



















TABLE II (cont,inued) 
R..e;FTI1ES M .IiMINED AND Loe ATIONS 
lib 
Common name Scientiflc name Zoo 
Green 19uana Iguana iguana Brookfleld 
Giant Chamaelleo Brookrleld 
chameleon melleri 
Desert Gopherus Brookfield 
tortoise agassiz! 
Galapagos Testudo Brookfield 
tortoise negr1ta 
Snapping ChelJdra Brookfleld 
turtle serpentina 
eerpentina 






















Alligator Alligator Brookfield 
m1ssiss1ppianale 
IF 
TABLE II (continued) 31 
:tEPTILE.'S EXA'I.!INED At';D LOQ.ATIONS 
• . 
Spec1men Common name Scientific name Zoo 
number-
81 Galapagos 'l'estudo Brookfield 
tortoise negrita 
82 Desert Gopherus Brookfield 
tortoise agas8izl 
8, Water Val" anu s Brookfield 
monitor salTator 
84 Galapagos Testudo Brookfield 
tor-toise negrlt •. 
85 Indlan Varanus Brookfleld 
monitor bengalens1s 
86 Green iguana Iguana iguana Brookfleld 
87 Galapagos Testudo Brookfleld 
tortoise neulta 
89 Giant Ohamaeleo Brookfleld 
chameleon mellerl 
90 :lhlnocer-os Cyclura Brookfleld 
iguana. oornuta 
91 Rhlnoceros Cyolura Brookfield 
iguana. cor.uta 
92 Green iguana Iguana iguana Brookfield 
93 Green iguana. Iguana iguana Brookfield 
94 White mice Unolass1fied Brookfield 
95 Giant Chamaeleo Brookfield 
chameleon melleri 
96 Giant ChamaelE'o Brooktield 
ohameleon melleri 
TABLE II (continued) 
Specimen Common name Scientitic name Zoo 
number-
97 Galapagos Testudo Brooktield 
tortoise negrlta 
98 Galapagos Testudo Hrooktleld 
tortolse negrlta 
99 ... Ul i gator Alllgator Brookfield 
mississippi.nsia 
TAB~ III 53 
Specimen Type of Colony Organism Stock 
number speclmen numbe:r Isolated number 
1 Swab 1 Salmonella 4112 
2 Salmonella 4113 , Salmonella 4114-
4 Salmonella 4115 
2 Swab 1 Salmonella 4116 
2 Salmonella 4117 
5 Swab 1 Salmonella 4124 
2 Salmonella 4125 , Salmonella 4126 
Dlsc 1 C 1 tro bac ter- 4127 
2 Paracolon 4128 
9 Swab 1 P:roteua 4143 
aI:raollla 
2 Asche:rlohia 4144 
0180 1 paracolon 4173 
2 Paraoolon 4174 
12 Swab 1 P:roteue 4146 
vulgarls 
2 Paracolon 4150 
Dlso 1 paracolon 4172 
15 Swab 1 Escherlchla 4161 
2 Clt:robaoter 4168 
Dlsc 1 Arlzona 4191 
36 Dlsc 1 Cloaca 4206 
2 Proteus 4201 
mlrabl1l. 
37 Swab 1 01trobacter 4208 
2 h:scberlcbla 4209 
Disa 1 01 trobaeter 4331 
39 Swab 1 Cltrooaater 4211 
2 Alealigenes 4212 , Klebslella 4213 
TABLE III (oontinued) 
BAeTEU A ISOLATED F-~OM RKP'l'ILES 
1-
----oil 
Spec~.men Type of Colony Org8l'11sll Stock 
number speclmen number lso1ated number 
42 Swab 1 Cltrobaoter 4218 
2 Cltrobacter 4219 
Dlso 1 C1trobacter 4329 
2 Ar1zona 4330 
43 Swab 1 proteus 
vulgarls 4221 
2 Proteus 4223 
m1rab111s 
3 Froteus 4358 
rett.ger1 
48 Dlsc 1 proteus 4363 
rettsar1 
2 Proteu. 4332 
rettg&rl 
3 01 tro bac tel' 4364 
49 Swab 1 Proteus 4249 
1"8ttger1 
2 Proteus 4250 
1"ett88r1 
50 Swab 1 Intermed1um 4251 
2 C1 trobacter 4252 
51 Swab 1 Esoher1chla 4365 
2 Proteus 4354 
vulgar1s 
52 Swab 1 Paracolon 4255 
2 Proteus 4256 
rettg8r1 
dwab 1 Proteus 4262 
~ettger1 
2 Cltrob8Oter 4263 
57 Swab 1 Inte1"med1um 4264 
2 Proteus 4265 
1"8tt6e1"l 
TABLE III (cont1nued) 
B ~.c'rEU A ISOLATED F10M r.mPTILES 
3peo1men T)";)e ot Colony Organ1sm Stock 
number speolmen number lso1ated number 
58 <>wab 1 01 trobacter 4266 
2 Proteus 4267 
rettger1 
59 Swab 1 froteus 4268 
vu1gar1s 
2 01trobacter 4269 
61 Swab 1 Serratla 4366 
2 01 trobacter 4273 
64- Dlso 1 Cloaca 4278 
70 Swab 1 01 trobacter 4289 
2 Alcal1genes 4290 




73 Swab 1 01 trobacter 4293 
2 Ham1a 4294 
15 Swab 1 .Arizona 4305 
2 OXJt.<>eum 4349 
76 Swab 1 Oxytocum 4350 
2 Proteus 4308 
rettseri 
77 Swab 1 J.lJ.c all genes 4309 
2 01 trobaoter 4310 
78 Swab 1 Alcal1genea 4311 
2 Prov1dence 4312 
80 Swab 1 .t~1zona 4318 
81 Swab 1 Hetn1a 4319 
82 Swab 1 Arizona 4320 
'tABLE III (oont1nued) 
BACT.i£:UA ISOL.Al'ED FitcH lI:J:>TIL.l:.:S 
Speciman i'yps of Colony Organism Stook 
number speolmen number lsolated number 
82 Swab 2 Hatn1a 4321 
83 Swao 1 Cltrobacter 4322 
84 Swab 1 Ar1zona 4323 
2 C 1 tro bao ter 4324 
85 Swab 1 Aerobacter 4325 
2 Proteus 4326 
rettgerl 
86 Swab 1 Cltrobaoter 4327 
2 Alcaligenes 4326 
87 Dlsc 1 01 trobaoter 4367 
2 01 trobacter 4368 
89 Swab 1 Salmonella 4335 
2 01 trobacter 4336 
90 Swab 1 Paracolon 4j37 
2 Citrobacter 4338 
91 Disc 2. 01 trobaoter 4369 
2 01 trobacter 4370 
92 Swab 1 CltroDaoter 4339 
2 Paraoolon 4390 
93 D1so 1 Bothesda 4373 
94 Dlso 1 Co11form 4341 (unusual) 
2 Pl~oteu8 4342 
mirabllia 
95 Swab 1 Cltrobacter 4343 
2 ?!'oteu8 4344-
rettgerl 
96 Dlso 1 Salmonella 4312 
TABLE .1Il (con tinuod) ;",'/ 
BAGrf',:~:UA IJeL4TSD F,:WM :{BP'l'i I,};S 
- .. . 
'3pttoimen Type ot Colony Organism Stoclt 
nuruI:.U;'L- specimen number lsolat.ed number 
96 Diso 2 Bethesda 4374 
91 Swa.b 1 Proteus 4345 
atypioal 
2 C1trobacter 4336 
98 Diso 1 i>&'acolon 4371 
99 Swab 1 01 trobaoter 4347 
2 Paraoolon 4348 
TABLE; l'~ l::: ~'"< 
FLO,{A AC'':;O:IDn~G TO ANI.vIALS 01"' v:tIGIN' 
----
~.- ---
Crg&nlSl18 Snakes Turt.les Tortols€8 Lizards Other 
C1t.robacter 6 4 6 15 
Salmonella -4 7 
Paraoolon 2 1 5 
Arizona 2 2 2 
Alcaligenes 1 1 4 
i!:echerichl a :5 1 1 
Klebslella 1 
Aerobacter 1 
Oxytocum 1 2 
Cloaca 1 1 1 
Batn1a 1 
Bethesda a 
Int.rmedlu1'l 1 1 
Serratia 1 
Pseudomonas 1 
Proteus S 7 
rettger1 
Proteus 1 1 
m1rabll1s 
Proteus 4 1 
vulgar1s 
,frovldencia 1 
:Proteus atyp10al 1 
TABLE V 
REPBAT SP}:;UlMENS 
::taptile Date Speclmen Organlsm 
number isola.ted 
Giant chameleon 8-1-58 50 Intermed1um 
01 trobao tar 
8-7-58 56 Proteus rettgerl 
01 trobacter 
8-15-58 73 Oi trobacter 
Harnia 
9-4-58 75 Arizona 
Oxytocum 
9-25-58 89 Oi trobacter 
Salmonella 















9-18-58 86 01 trobacter 
Ale al1genes 
9-25-58 92 01 t~oba.cter 
Paraoolon 
10-15-58 93 Bethesda 
1hlnocer-os iguana 8-1-58 51 Escher1oh1a 
ProteuB vulgar1s 
9-4-58 76 Oxytocurn 
proteusrettger1 
9-25-58 90 Paracolon 
01 tr'obacter 
Alligator 9-4-58 78 Alcaligenes 
Providence 
9-11-58 80 Ar1zona 
10-3-58 99 01 trobac ter 
?araeolon 
T ABLi1 V (oontinued) 40 
f{sptl1e Date Specimen Organism 
number isolated 
Galapagos tor'toiee 8-1-58 49 £lroteus r>ettger"i 
8-7-58 58 Oi tr'o bac ter 
?r'oteus r'ettgeri 
8-15-58 10 Oi trooacter 
Alcaligenes 
9-11-58 81 Hafni& 
9-U3-58 84 iirlzona 
0itrobacter 
10-3-5'; 97 Atypica.l ~~roteus 
Ci tt'obacter 
10-1:>-58 ge Paracolon 
Deeert to.rtoise 8-7-50 ~7 lntermedium 
i!roteus rettgeri 




li.i1COVh.~lY OF B,:1(; 'l' 1;: U i'I F h ,14 ~':j'il \133 AND DL3C~} 
. 
---.,,,,,.-.. ~---."-..., .. 
---
_.< .... __ •• , .. ~ __ .¥ __ .. ,_w._""' _____ .............. , ____ .~_" ... , 
-,--
;:.'(ept11e S-t1ab Swab 3wab Dlsc Disc Dlsc 
speclm.n stock organiom specimen 11 toak organism 
number number number number 
cape 
monltor 5 4124 Salmonella 5 4127 01 troot>a.c tel''' 
4125 !,tllmone11a 4128 :Paracolon 
4126 '3 almone 11 a 
Galapagos 
torto1se 84 4323 01 trobao tel' 87 4367 01 trobaote~" 
4324 Ar:'z~)na 4368 01 trobacte)'t 
:thinoceros 
19uana 90 4337 Paraoolon 91 4369 01 t('obacte~ 
4338 J1 ti"'obacter- 4370 01 trobactert 
Green 
19uana 92 4339 01trobacter 93 4373 Bethesda 
4340 Paraoolon 
G1ant 
chameleon 95 4343 Oi trobaotero 96 7372 Salmonella 
4344 Proteus 437J~ Bethesda 
rettgerl 
Galapagos 











01 tro hac tel' 

















T 4SI .. ;~ VII 
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CH tFT!ia VIII 
1. P'rem thf~ aloac?:::1 de;)09i t3 of ) .. 6 ~e';:>tl1e9 (:nal:11y 
turtl·ea, tortoises ~m1. lIzards). 109 oul turea werEl selected and 
ident1fIed in 8.,[J r-ttem:Jt t() g;;;i~ S:)'71El !tno-.dedge of th~ gram 
negatIve intestinel flora ot these animals. 
2. Cultur'es fr.~::1 a ."ad :);J1" tu:::'tle C~a3ude:u;(~ ~lot'!)' an 
unolassitied l1zard, and & c,.oe monitor (Veranu3 nI1otloue) 
yielded ?~'llmo"l!!!! ~loh1rnuc-lum. .2!!;t.monella 6amln~a was lsolated 
fro:!! a glant chameleon (~~ameleo ~tellar-l). 
3. Other. orggnisma is::>lnt:3d wt!C'e 31 gtro1?8.0jer. 
11 ~ID.2.!!!!!!' 8 l' 'i"C'~icolon, 6 Al'lz?n~, 6 .. UoQl1senes, 
5 !!£herioh1t, 1 Klebsiella. 1 ~ob:.ioter:t :; OJtltaou1p, , G~onca, 
, Uatn1!,. 2 !?!tbeed~, 2 .!.!l1!l"'medIuIB, 1 SerratIa, 1 fseudomonas, 
16 p,roteus r8ttger1, a Proteua mlrabl11!J, 5 Proteus 'fulgZll"la, an4 
1 aty~loal r~ot.U!. 
4. It was round tll~lt the flora ot copt1v. rO'1tlle. 
010s811 s1m'llnte!3 the b,~cteri a -::-Jl",~sent in the feces of children 
w1th gastroentsrltis. 
5. Filter ?aoer d.lscs. satur-ated li1 th dried oloaoal 
mater1al yielded the same kInds and variety ot cultul:"cS as rre.h 
swabs. 
6. Pure cultures or Salmonella .ere viable for at least 
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The thesis Rubm! tt.ed by Donald Art·burt' Yaraahu8 
u been 1'4Uld and up:"\t'()Vf~ by tl:l!"'CUJ f:HjJmbi~}·8 otthe De')artrnent 
r YHorobiology .. 
rhe finCll COllets have tUlion exar11.ned by the 
lrectf)r of thcl theaIs and the 6ig.I1&t,:,.ll"e which apnea ... below 
erltles tho tant tlH,t any neoet'Huu"y changea have been 
noorc}(}1'*ated, and that tho thesiS 18 now s1vun tinal appr>oval. 
1 th r'ete~rence t<'> oontent, t{)rm and tnachanloal aocmr-acl. 
?h~ thesis 18 thorf.~to!"'o MOCH,?ted in ?artla1 
ulf111ment r;.)f the requirements tor the degree ot ~ga&t.r of 
clenoe. 
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